Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (ESE)
21st CCLC – ELT Grant Opportunity (FY14 Fund Code 647-B1A)

Webinar for Questions: Monday, April 8, 2013 (10:15-10:45am)
Offered by: ESE Staff

General Information

★ Funding Opportunity RFP: http://finance1.doe.mass.edu/Grants/grants14/rfp/647B1A.html
★ Online form for questions: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/21CCLCELTMGTQuestions
★ Upcoming Webinars for ESE staff to Respond to Questions:
  ○ Friday, April 12th (10-10:30am)
  ○ Monday, April 22nd (12:30-1:00pm)
  ○ Tuesday, April 30th (12-12:30pm)

Details and registration: http://www.doe.mass.edu/conference/?ConferenceID=1483.
★ Page for additional Information and updates about this funding opportunity: http://www.doe.mass.edu/21cclc/ELT-fy14opportunity.html

Webinar Content:

There was one participant in the webinar.

Information provided can be found in the Funding Opportunity document in the following areas:

★ Funding
★ Project Duration
★ Priorities and Fund Use
★ Eligibility
★ Date Due

It was also noted that additional details will soon be posted to: http://www.doe.mass.edu/21cclc/ELT-fy14opportunity.html in relation to newly funded (FY13 Fund Code 647-B-1) 21st CCLC out-of-school time sites that are interested in applying for this FY14 21st CCLC – ELT funding.